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Thk uuanuites to '! ader-ter- s
Hie lar"i enculatioi. of aiiv nrsjpublished on the Cohmiln.i .

Cityaait County Ofliei.tl Papc r.
Have you hoard of auy new town-sites- ?

Two are reircrted -:-icro the
river.

lies-erre- jeab5 nt the New York
Novelty store for Frederick Warde

E. A. Taylors bondsmen, as col-
lector, are L W. Case, Jas. Taylor, jmd
E. A. No es.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. w ill
Ikj held Uiis aftenioon at 3 r. m. in the
Y. "M. a .V. hall.

Counterfeit dollars of the alleged
viutage or 'SO and SG arc in town;
plenty. "utok out for them.

JSix. large Killing vessels, two steam-.shijt- s,

two river steamboats, half a
dozen tugs and several barges could
lc secu jesterday on the river frout.

Abcrcrombie Sc Slovens have a neat
nnd convenient real estate oflice in
the Telephone building, and offer
some choice proper' for hale.

Several men were out tring to sur-
vey on Tuesday. After working all
day and accomplishing practically
nothing they returned, a disgusted
crowd.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will gie a sociable al the resi-
dence or Mrs. 12. C. llolden.
evening. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

The Railroad addition, which was
advertised and sold so extensively, has
leen enlarge!. A new plat has boon
filed b P. V. Qnimby, under the
charge of Frank Spittle,

After next month all lire-boa- will
be required to carry a gallon of veg-
etable or animal oil, in a distributor
of approved pattern, for shedding the
sea in rough weather.

Senator .1. N. Dolph's address is S,
La Fnette square; Senator Mitchell's,
1,714. Connecticut avenue, N. W., and
representative Hermann's, 721. Kiev
onth street. X. W., WsLshingt(n, 1). C

A move is on foot to secure a covoj
ot Mongolian phe;isats from the
Willamette "alle, and tuni them
loos' on Clntsitp plains, where they
would sieedil U'come acclimatized.

Complmuts were sworn cm.lje.nter-d- h

against three Chinamen for opium
nu.king. The were allowed S7.00

liail ht man. Probably none will ap-
pear .for trial, :ls they put up the
amount.

To those uuftuiiiliar with the play of
Belphegor, the Mountebank," it may

be said that in its touching pathos 11 io
great actor Frederick Warde is at his
best, and those who sec him
will enjoy a histrionic treat.

pie L W. Case plat has boon filed.
It is on the Astoria side of Young's
river. On the diagram is a block of
water front reserved for a dry dock.
It is hoped that this latter will mate-
rialize some day in the near future.

For the month of January there
were 71K) deaths in San Francisco,
which is a far greater mortality for the
sun?e month than ever before occurred
in that city. Three hundred and forty--

five "wrc occasioned by lung com-
plications.

George 1L Easterbrook, of. Willapa,
W'aslu, is in the city. He reports that
that sectiouhas had the same experi-
ence regarding sickness :is the rest of
Uie conutry had. John A. Montgom-
ery, who had been seriously ill, is able
to be around again.

The harbor was a scene of unusual
activity xcstcrday. The wind and
tides were favorable, and several ves-
sels came in. As it litis been some
time since the weather has been suita-
ble to bring ships in this direction,
they have Imhmi delayed somewhat

High water is a present infliction
to Corvallis Albany, McMinnville,
Portland, and other inland commun-
ities. Here at Oregon's seapoit, timid
the thunder of the mighty tides of the
sea, a freshet from the hills makes no
appreciable difference in the current

Before 17. S. Commissioner Paul
Deady, last Tuesday, in Portland, ap-
peared Joseph Baker, Dick McCarron,
William Scott ami William Woods, on
a charge of "inciting sailors to desert"
They were held in the sum of $250
each to appear before the next United
States graud jury.

The motor line around Smith's Point
will have active work licgun on it as
soon as the weather permits. Three
miles or steol niils have been ordered,
and a steam ' motor. The probable
city terminus will be the Washington
cannery and the route of the lino will
be along the shore, around the point,
and thence eastward.

Suliscribers to Tin: Daily MoitKixa
Astouiax are asked to note the fact
that no one leside Mr. J. A. Kannells,
tin? route agent is authorized to col-
lect for city subscriptions. Any one
else collecting is a fraud, and the pro-
prietors of this paper will pay S5U for
the arrest aud conviction of "any per-
son thus trying to secure money under
fake pretenses.

Married Iat Evening.

Phil, a Cook and Miss Clara L
Rncker were married at the residence
of tlie bride's parents at GiJO last eve-
ning, Rev. G. W. Grannis officiating.
Mr. W. A. Sherman was best man,
and Miss Jennie Aram, of Portland,
was bridesmaid.

The marriage ceremony was wit-
nessed by a few invited guests. The
newly wedded pair took the night
boat for a littlo trip. They will re-
turn Snnday morning.

The Astokiax tenders it's congratu-
lations and wishes Mr. and Mrs. Cook
a long and happy life.

Remember the grand ball at Liberty
Hall next Wednesday eve given by the
Yeaag Men's Institute. Tickets, Si.
For sale by all members, or at the door.

Herman Wise has a few "Carpenters'
Uates" ptas which he offers cheap.

TUTTLE'S TIMIDITY.

He Wanted a Pilot to slow Hii
Tie way in Here.

SEXlt HIM A. MOTILE Ol' MILK.

The United Stales revenue cutter
Rush arrived at the ocean wharf at
4:30 o'clock yesterday morning, hav-com- e

through to Tacoma with the
San Francisco mail, owing to the in-

ability of the steamer to cross the
Columbia bar and reach Portland,
to which place the cutter was destined.
The reporter learned from the com-
mander that owing to the rate asked
by the Pacific Mail Steamship com-
pany, Goodall, Perkins & Co., SI a
sack, he received a telegram to take
the mail to Portland. He got the
dispatch on the 27th ult and on the
28th in the afternoon left San Fran-
cisco, having on board 350 pouches
of mail and twenty-fiv- e sacks of news-
papers. Arriving off the mouth of
the Columbia river the cutter set
signals for pilot, but owing to the
rough weather these latter would
not go out The limit remained
wating for a pilot for four or five
hours, keeping its signals flying, the
weather being extremely rough. As
Lieut Tuttle had not crossed
the bar for more than three
years, he did not feel safe in
mtiking the attempt and knowing, as
he stated, a place where he could find
a safe harbor he started up the coast
for the straits of Fuca. After running
about forty miles the wind changed,
and thinking he could then cross the
Columbia bar he returned, to find that
at that place it was as rough as be-

fore. He again set signals for a pilot,
but as they declined to come out he
again turned the cutter and came on
to Puget Sound, arriving as before
stated. The mail was immediately
unloaded, and that destined for Port-an- d

will be sent there by train. He
was 02 hours reaching the Columbia
from San Francisco. The cutter will
leave here this morning for Seattle to
coal, and thence go to Port Townsend
and back to San Francisco with the
mail from Washington. Taiomu
(ilobe, Feb.-!- .

This is nuts for the Tacoma papers,
and of course they make all the en pi
tal possible out or it; but Lieutenant
Tut tie's action was, to speak mildly,
unnecessary. He could have come in
here safely and securely with his ves-
sel, just the same ;is the Asloi ia. Cor-wil- t,

and other vessels or thai class, to
say nothing of the (Santa Jlosa, Co-

lumbia, and other steamships.

THE TELECUAIMI LINE.

A I'osMltility of ('ottimmiM'.ition To-da-

'Any developments?' asked a
of Supt Henderson, at the W.

U. T. Co.'s oJHce at 1 yesterday af tor-noo-n.

'Yes," said he, "I he work of repair-
ing goes on, and a big job it is. To
begin with, there was an immense
landslide at Tongue Point: the oles
coercd up, buried deep: then Mr.
Crow reports that there were thirty
breaks between here and Knapp:u
These have been fih.e.1 up, and we
were in communication with Kunppa
at one o'clock. Between Kunppa and
Westport the breaks have nearly all
lecn temporarily repaired. 1 1 is prob-
able that between here and Clifton the
work or repair will have so far prog-
ressed that we will be in communica-
tion with Clifton this evening."

Beyond that point it is very uncer-
tain. Such wind and rain as that of
this week plas havoc with a tele-
graph line strung through a forest, on
precipitous hill sides, along the banks
of a roaring Hood.

All that cm be done is being done,
and jls soon as possible "Astoria will
again have telegraphic communica-
tion with the world.

Generally Unprofitable.

The past season has been hard on
insurance companies of this section of
the country especially. One of the
stock holders in town, of a large com-
pany in Portland, received a letter
yesterday, describing the year's busi-
ness. On account of the heavy fires
in Washington, cities where it was
heavily interested, the amounts paid
out for losses were within 1,000 of
thesum received for policies. As the
various expenses of salaries, agents
etc., must also be considered, the year's
results cannot be very encouraging.

Astoria is pretty well cinched to
make up for these losses elsewhere.
The companies are hundreds of
thousands of dollars ahead of this
community.

They (Jot There. Eli.

Tuesday was a red letter day for
three enterprising young men of this
city. They had heard or certain valu-
able claims that had come back on the
hind office. Without waiting to see
whether some one else would get
ahead of them, they started out to get
the prize. They succeeded and have
secured three adjoiniug claims near
Young's river, and not more than
twelve miles from the city. They de-
serve credit for their enterprise. This
is the kind of work that tells. There
may yet bo other chances open, for
this section has a wide area, and it is
difficult to cover it all.

A Matter of Investment.

There is vigorous language used to
express the unwillingness or Portland
banks and investment companies to
lend money to Astoria business men.
Recently a real estate dealer went to
thatcity and offered Astoria security for
loans, no money could be obtained, ne
then offered his Portland property Cor
security and all the money was forth-
coming that he desired. Capital is
tight in Portland for anv other town
than that This is not right The
general interests of the state shoTild
be considered to some extent.

U it! !

A United States marshal this morn-
ing said that the reason that the reve-
nue cutter liVSIta.nl lluslt did not
put into Astoria was because she was
afraid of losing her sailors there
Portland Examiner, 1.

For S:ilc.
An established grocery business with

a line cash trade, centrally located in
this city. The best or leason given for
selling. Address "A," this oflice.

If you want a nice mackerel, a salm
on belly, or a Labrador herring, you can
get it of Thompson fc Ross'.

Fresh roll California butter, also
fruits and vegetables by every s earner
at Thompson & Ross.

New England mince meat by the
pound nt Thompson & Koss'.

The latest style of Gents' Hoots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

THE BAEIM WILLAMETTE.

It Sweeps Away Briflges And

Structures Along Its Bants.

COXSMEltABLi: Jt.lMAGi: DOSE.

When the TelepJtone arrived yes-

terday afternoon, a crowd of curious
citizens went down to hear what was
the news from the flooded interior.

To a reporter an officer of the
Telephone said:

"You can form no idea of the ap-
pearance of things at Portland.
When we got there yesterday after-
noon we landed our passengers the
best we coidd, and then dropped
down to the only place where there
was anything like safe moorings.
None of us went to bed last night
and steam was kept up all night The
situation was sufficient to arouse
alarm. Every hour the mass of stuff
swirling by would make it appear as
if both bridges would go. They
would creak and groan and shiver as
the tremendous jams of logs aud other
material would strike them, and it
looked scaly for some of the vessels
and steamers too.

"Two houses went through both
bridges. Power's furniture factor
came iloating along, desks and chairs
falling out of the windows as the
building bobbed aud rocked on the
water. All sorts of stuff went down
the stream and the bumping of the
logs and trees, the roar of the water
and the shouts on every hand, would
not let any one sloop even if they
wanted to.

'The water in Portland is up al-
most to Second street; the river rose one
fool yesterday and is still coming up.
There isn't jis much loss in that city
as one would think, because they
were ready for it, but up the valley
the los is something tremendous.

"Early this morning the approaches
to the railroad bridge on both sides
gave way, but the main structure wtis
sarewhen we left.

The Hood is the greatest known for
a generation.

The deep snow has melted rapidly
with the warm rain and wind of Feb-
ruary and every little stream in Ore-
gon is a raging torrent, running bank
high and jKiuring its muddy current
into the larger water courses.

From all parts of the Willamette
v.illey come accounts that condensed
say "unusually high water and heavy
damage."'

Logs, lumber, houses, factories and
bridges arc torn away and swept with
the turbid stream to total destruction,
along its entire course.

At Albany considerable loss is re-
ported. At Salem the fine bridge con-
necting Marion and Polk counties has
boon thrown down and covered with
debris. Considerable damage is also
done to the railroad track, warehouses,
etc. The whole country is a lake with
people going about in boats: great
uumbersof cattle nnd sheep have been
drowned and an immense amount of
damage inflicted.

The following was sent from Oregon
City at 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
It will give an idea of the situation
there:

Old residents of Oregon City say that
tlio water at Ibis hour is fully jls high as
it readied in 18(11. Tug situation is se-
rious. A hugo volume of water is injur-
ing mer tho banks of Iho river, uuder- -
nmiiii" thai fiinnrinliritiK nf Imililiturj
and factories, overturning offices, spoil
ing nincuiuery, aim carrying destruction
in its resistless path. Tremendous waves
ten feet high are dashing up between
Cinema and Oregon City. The break-
water is entirely gone; the mill race,
flume and basin is completely obliter-
ated.

Tlio town presents an animated sec-t'lcl- e.

Men are rushing to and fro,
women whispering tho latest nows, la-

borers remoing good to places of safety,
while nbo! it all may be heard tho rush
and roar of angry waters. Above tho
falls tho water is still rising perceptibly,
whilo below the hidden cataract it is
still rising at the rate of two inches per
hour.

The wheels of tho city aro silent. La-
bor in tho various mills is entirely sus-
pended, while business is dead.

Tho railroad track from Oregon City
to New Era is badlj' washed ont, as it is
also to Canema.

Tho locks aro still uninjured, but tho
lockkeepcr's house on the west side has
gone down, unablo longer to withstand
the current.

Tho box factor and office has been de-
stroyed. Tho loss will be heavy, as tho
company had ou hand a laro stock of
boxes.

At ;i o'clock it became apparent that
tho saw mill must go down beforo tho
flood. The building creaked and groaned,
tho timbers cracked, whilo tho waters
raed through doors and windows with
tremendous force. At exactly twenty
minutes to four tho mill collapsed and
went down with a frightful crash.

The new suspension bridge is in great
danger from a heavy mass of driftwood
which has collected abovo the pier.

Tlio Clackamas bridge, which was
erected in 187.'. at a cost of $.",000, has
been swept awaj.

The buildings and oflice of tho Oregon
City Furnituro Mills have been over-
turned, but hopes aro entertained that
tho machine, which is comparatively
new and very valuable, may be saved.

A boom of logs for tho Crown Mill
Paper company has bnrst and become
totally unmanageable. The heavy tim-
bers aro floating dangerously about at tho
mercy of the current.

Tho office of tho Willamette Falls Ex-
celsior company has just toppled over,
but still remains in place Tho ware-
house of tho same company has been
moed on its foundations since 2 o'clock.
Tho Excelsior company has lost eighty
tons of cottonwood.

Sixteen houses on Gooso Flat havo
been turned completely over and havo
been swept some distance from their
foundations.

The Portland Flouring Mills Com-
pany havo moved .$4,000 worth of flour
to tho upper floors of its mill, but thoro
still remains on tho lower floor 2,000
worth over which tho water is now rap-
idly pouring. Strenuous efforts are be-
ing made to save tho flour.

Water now is very near tho weaving
room of tho Oregon City Woolen Mills.
The company havo stored largo quanti-
ties of valniblo goods, but much more
liG3 still in considerable danger. They
havo been compelled to remove the office
to safer quarters.

The palp and sulphite mill aro stand-
ing the strain well. "

Tho electric light station still stands.
The current does not seem to beat against
it as strongly as against tho other struct-
ures. As to whether or not this building
will stand opinions vary, but the chances
seem to bo that it will survive tho flood.

Later in the day tho Crown Paper
Mill mentioned in the above, was car-
ried away, and went whirling down
twelve miles to Portland where it
went to pieces against the Morrison
street bridge, several hundred tons of
prepared pulp forming a part of the
total ruin.

So far there is no report of any loss
oi unman me.

The following dispatch was received
at Portland last Tuesday night
from Knlama:

Tho Columbia river is now about sev-
enteen feet abovo low water mark and is
is still rising about one inch per hour.
Tho weather is somewhat cooler
Tho Northern Pacific Company's trans-
fer boat is still crossing trains regularly,
without any trouble so far, but should
the water get two feet higher it will flood
the inclines and make it impossible to

'Viff" T 't-W- f fft 3. TV" '

.or
get trains on and off tho boat. Tho rail-
road company have arranged for a
steamer to be here in readiness, so that,
should tho water stop tho transfer of
trains, the steamer will take passengers
and freight to Columbia City and avoid
any delay.

In its extent and the amount of
damage occasioned, the present flood
exceeds anv for thirty years.

PERSONAL 3IENT10X.

John Adair, of Snunyniead is in the
city.

Miss Stanley, of Clatsop, was in the
city yesterday.

J. Harrington and wife, of Pillar
Eock are at the Occident

John A. Devlin is expected to arrive
from San Francisco

City Attorney Curtis goes up on the
Heed to Portland this morning.

Miss Hattie Bitely, the music
teacher, went to Portland, last night

W. D. McDonald, Jr., of McMinn-
ville is in the city- - looking over real
estate

W. H. Whitney, who makes a speci-
alty of city maps, of Salt Lake City is
in town.

H. L. Herzinger, representing the
Portland Hror7u, is iu the city in the
interests of his journal.

John Mcintosh, an Eulishmau, and
Frederich Wilke, a German, took out
their first papers for citizenship yester-
day.

Capt Pailey, the manager of the
Portland and Coast Steamship com-
pany, has just returned from a busi-
ness trip io Gray's Harbor.

Up to 0 o'clock last night 90 of the
best seats in the opera house had
been taken for the Frederick Warde
presentation of the Moiuitebank.

Commander Nicoll Ludlow, light-
house inspector of the twelfth district,
has received orders from the depart-
ment at Washington transferring him
from his present iosition to that of
insiector of ordnance at Mare Island.
Lieut Commander Thomas Perry
will succeed to the position now held
by Mr. Ludlow.

KOPP'JS ice factory.
It Will Soon Fill a lii Felt Want.

A terrier paid a visit to John
Kopp's brewery jestcrday and noted
that his ice factory is almost com-
pleted. Without asking any outside
assistance, but depending solely on
the patronage that is always justly
awarded to enterprise, he has gone
ahead, and after rebuilding his brew-cr- y

which was totally destroyed by
fire hist summer, began the erection
of a complete establishment for the
mtinraclurc of ice.

The technical details of the process
are not familiar enough to the writer
to explain, in detail, but the plant
speaks for itself. It is complete, and
in short a time Mr. Kopp will Imj able
to supply the citizens or Astoria with
a fine quality of pure ice at less than
hair what they have hitherto been
obliged to pay for it

Suit in the Circuit Court.

John and A. L. Fox have brought
suit against Thomas Boyle. They al-
lege that on the 30th of November,
lSi), John Itcsuuich authorized Wors-lc- v

and Carrathers to sell for him lots
1, 2, :, sec. :n, T. S N.,1L !) W., con-
taining OG acres. Tho plaintiffs
bought or Hesanich through his agents
on December I, 18S9, this property.
Before Ilcsnnich had executed a deed
for Messrs. Fox they claim that Boyle
prevailed upon or unjustly persuaded
him to make a conveyance of the prop-
erty to him. Ilcsnnich, therefore,
made out a deed on its face legal and
correct and gave it to Boyle. Boyle,
they allege, knew that the plaintiffs
had negotiated for the laud, llesa-nic- h

is willing to convey the land to
the plantiffs, as he had prepared a
deed or these premises to the plain-
tiffs. The deed of the defendant is a
cloud on Hie title of the plaintiffs.
The latter are williug to pay into
court the balance due llesanich.
Hence they tusk that the defendant be
enjoined from selling the property to
others, and le required to convey it
to them, aud judgment for costs and
disbursements of action.

A New City 3Iap.

Mr. J. W. Slengele, who is doing
the platting of the various additions
in the record book at the county
clerk's oflice, is preparing an elaborate
and accurate map of the city. It will
be 5 by 10 feet aud give all the blocks
and their subdivisions. It is well on
towards completion and will soon bo
iu the hands of the lithographers.
Mr. Steugele and his assistant, Mr.
Ferguson, have received orders from
nearly all of the real estate men in
town and many outside A man
came to town yesterday for tho first
time with the intention of monop-
olizing the map business himself but
as Mr. Steugele's work is so far along
aud our business men believe in
supporting deserving home efforts, it
is thought he will be obliged to seek
other towns.

Deeds to the A. JLS. C. II. It. Co.

The railroad shows it means to go
ahead by one action if not by an-
other. Yesterday there was filed with
the county clerk two deeds of prop-
erty to the Astoria and South Coast
railroad:

Lloyd "West, for a consideration of
1 and the advantages to accrue from

nearness to the railroad, conveyed to
the company the eastern part of N l
of the donation land claim of Alva
Condit.

For the snm of $100 Charles Eh-lan- d

has also deeded to them a strip
of land GO feet wide across the NW if
of section 30, T. 7 N., K. 10 W.

3!ovemcnt iu Krai Estate.

There was considerable of a trans-
fer in real estate last Tuesday night
m the neighborhood of the Clatsop
mill; a large slide from the hill toward
the river eime down, moving build-
ings, ete, a distance of about six feet,
and covering up watcrpie, ete, fin-
ally spending out over a part of the
sawdust area.

Catanh is caused by scrofulous taint
in the blood, and is cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which purifies and enrich-
es the blood and gives the whole system
health and strength. Try this "peculiar
medicine." It is prepared by C. 1. llood
& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Meals Coebcd ta Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant next to Foard &
Stokes'.

ADVICE TO M0T1IEBS.

Mns. Win's low's Soothing Svrup
should always bo used for children
teething. H soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle

Ciiliren Cry rWPitctier's Castoria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. FEB. 5.

As Filed In The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

Thos. B. Lougherv to J. N.
Matschek, et al lots 1, bl 12,
Laurel Park S 201

Mary L. Allen to George Cur-
tis, WK lot G, blk 1G0, 's

300
W. L. Eobb and wife to Al-

bert Bickards, lots 9, 10, blk
11, East Astoria 200

J.F. Bayer to J. McGill, lots
12, 13, blk 9. Chelsea 13o

C. J. Hall and wife to F. W.
Leekemeir lots 1, 2, blk 11,
Columbia 140

L. Mansur and wife to Ore-
gon Land Co., blk 1, Ocean
View 1

M.J. Kinney and wife toE.
T. Sealy, lots 5, 6. blk 2,
Biverside 100

J. C. Adams and wife to Flor-
ence M. Levings, lots 5, 6,
blk 2. Biverside 100

H. C. Thompson and wife to
A. J. Bickards, lots 4, 5, 6,
blk 7, Laurel Park 180

Previously reported this
year S768,72o

Total to date S770,192

A Ronsh Trip Up.

Capt. Maas last evening was inter-
esting the reporter with descriptions
of his various trips up and down tho
coast He said this last one was the
roughest in many years. 'E tell you,"
said he, ''I never before was pitched
clean out of my bunk, but she did me
up on this sail. One night, when she
was rolling mightily, there came such
a lurch that I found myself sprawling
on the floor. But the Emma is a
stanch one. She was carrying 25,000
brick, which flew around as if some-
body was throwing them, and there
isn't a loosened plank or seam in her
whole body" "How about business
iu Sau Francisco?' was asked. "Dull,
very dull; nothing moving as there
ought to be" The captain is a gen-
ial man and cin tell many a good
story of the sea.

OH

Clap yo Hands

AN'

STAMPYO HOOFS

AN' RAISE

Yo Gentle Voices

You'll Catch onto the Music
Before you Get Through.

Us members of suiciety
Am always dressed ter kill!

Wc live :n great propriet',
Up on Main street hill.

We never patch our Sunday pants
Nor mend our underclothes;

Ve wears "white kids on bohf our
hands,

An' on our feet silk hose.

Yo' wonder, chile, how dis am done
On 'steen dollars a week.

Dat am de secret of our club,
"Which none of us dare speak.

We am the dandy boys of town!
An' dress rich on po pay

Well, yees,Itellsyo' how its done,
But don't gimme away.

We tried mostebery store in town,
But found 'cm all high priced

Until at last our club went down,
And talked wif Herman Wise.

He showed us through his fine
great stock,

Which opened bohf my eyes,
An' watered my capacious mouf,

When he made usde price!

We all bought suits, hats, shoes
an' shirts,

Socks, collars, gloves and ties;
An' got good value an' good fits

Yees, Herman takes de prize!

Therefore, clap yo' hands and
stamp yo' hoofs,

An' raise yo' gentle voices!

Quick, teil yo' friends de place to
dress

Am down to HERMAN WISE'S

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

Old ReliaMe Clothier anfl Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.
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DRUCCIST.

Successor Dement
Carries Complete Stocks

Drugs Druggists' Sundries.
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Mexican Salve
Norwegian Cure
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Buy Immediately,

Kinney's Astoria!
Before It is All Gone.

now selling Addition
$100 $125 month

more double value.
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DO YQU WANT TO MAKE:
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This Property is situated at the head of

Young's Bay and only thirty min-

utes walk from TJ. P. Dock.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING CLEARED.

For Further Information Call on

Elmore, Sanborn & C
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